A medieval weekend in the Severn Vale
celebrating the 700th anniversary of the dedication of the churches of Frampton on Severn and Fretherne

Community fun for all the family
Friday 26 June
7pm Medieval Feast at Fretherne church (all tickets
sold) followed by a mime play, and singing by
Delfryn. Enjoy 'parables of our own time', an
exhibition of banners by local artists, and Fretherne's
timeline. (Church open 10am-5pm all weekend.)
Saturday 27 June
3pm – 8pm Churchwardens’ Ale at Frampton church. Please park in
designated car park and follow footpaths to the church.
3.15pm Maypole dancing, 3.30pm mystery play,
3.45pm story telling, 4pm singing by Lakefield
School pupils, 4.30pm hobby horse and jousting
competitions, 5pm mystery play, 5.15pm story
telling, 5.30pm dancing with Giant St Blaise and
Siglo the Salmon, 6pm singing by Middle Ages,
7.30pm 'last orders' for licensed bar, 8pm Service of Compline.
Other activities include 'medieval style' face painting (3pm-5pm), the village stocks, quoits
and stilts, hog roast, WI medieval food, enactments of cookery, medicine, games, armourmaking, scribing, spinning and stick weaving. Delfryn will sing during the afternoon, Alison
Merry's wonderful illustrations of medieval life will be on sale, and Lakefield School's
'medieval wall paintings' and Frampton's timeline will be on display inside the church.
Times and activities are correct at the date of printing but may be subject to change

Sunday 28 June
10am – 11.30am Dedication Day procession with a giant and beasts from
Manor Farm to Frampton church (road closure in operation – please park in
designated car park by 10am). Participants (all welcome, including Lakefield
School pupils and hobby horses!) to meet at the Wool Barn by 9.45am.
11.30am Service in Frampton church followed by a bring and share picnic
lunch or pre-booked ploughmans (see website)
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